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 There is growing interest in incorporating area indicators into epidemiologic analyses. Using
data from the 1990 U.S. Census linked to individual-level data from three epidemiologic studies, we inves-
tigated how different area indicators are interrelated, how measures for different sized areas compare, and




 The interrelations between 13 area indicators of wealth/income, education, occupation, and
other socioenvironmental characteristics were investigated using correlation coefficients and factor analy-
ses. The extent to which block-group measures provide information distinct from census tract measures
was investigated using intraclass correlation coefficients. Loglinear models were used to investigate associ-




 Correlations between area measures were generally in the 0.5–0.8 range. In factor analyses,
six indicators of income/wealth, education, and occupation loaded on one factor in most geographic sites.
Correlations between block-group and census tract measures were high (correlation coefficients 0.85–
0.96). Most of the variability in block-group indicators was between census tracts (intraclass correlation
coefficients 0.72–0.92). Although individual-level and area indicators were associated, there was evidence
of important heterogeneity in area of residence within individual-level income or education categories.
The strength of the association between individual and area measures was similar in the three studies and




 Area measures of wealth/income, education, and occupation are moderately to highly
correlated. Differences between using census tract or block-group measures in contextual investigations are
likely to be relatively small. Area and individual-level indicators are far from perfectly correlated and provide
complementary information on living circumstances. Differences in the residential environments of blacks
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There has been growing interest in the use of area-level
measures of socioeconomic characteristics in studies of so-
cial inequalities and health (1–3). Area-based measures
have been used in ecological studies relating area character-
istics to morbidity and mortality rates (4–7). Area-based
measures have also been proposed as alternate indicators of
socioeconomic position in studies of individuals when indi-
vidual-level measures are unavailable (8,9). In addition,
area measures have been increasingly studied as indicators
of contextual area characteristics that may be related to
health independent of individual level variables (9–23).
In the United States, health researchers using area-based
indicators have often relied on existing sources such as the
United States Census. Traditionally, the census areas most
commonly employed in health research have been census
tracts (13–15,18,24–28) or groups of census tracts
(6,7,11,19,20,29–31). Block-groups (subdivisions of census
tracts) have also been used (8,9,16). A variety of census
variables have been used to characterize areas at both the
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census tract and block-group level, including aggregate
measures of education, income, poverty, and occupation.
The interrelations between area indicators has been a
topic of much interest to geographers, sociologists, and de-
mographers (32–35). However, despite the growing use of
area measures in epidemiologic research, there is little in-
formation in the U.S. public health literature on how indi-
cators measured for different sized areas are interrelated and
on the relationship between area measures and individual-
level social position indicators. We investigated these ques-
tions using area data from the 1990 U.S. Census linked to
individual-level data from three large epidemiologic stud-
ies. Specifically, we describe: i) the interrelations between
multiple indicators of area characteristics available in the
U.S. census as well as the extent to which block-group and
census tract measures provide distinct information; and ii)
the associations between traditional individual-level indi-
cators used in epidemiologic studies and area measures. In
addition, because the three studies included participants
from two race/ethnic groups, we also investigated whether






The data used in these analyses came from the 1990 U.S.
Census and from three population-based epidemiologic
studies: the Coronary Artery Disease Risk Development in
Young Adults (CARDIA) Study, the Atherosclerosis Risk
in Communities (ARIC) Study, and the Cardiovascular
Health Study (CHS). The CARDIA sample consisted of
persons aged 18–30 years at baseline selected by probability
sampling in Birmingham, AL; Chicago, IL; Minneapolis
MN; and Oakland, CA (36). Black and white participants
were recruited at each field center. Because earlier addresses
were unavailable, the addresses and individual-level socio-
economic indicators used in these analyses were obtained
from the year 10 follow-up (1995–1996). Retention of the
cohort at year 10 was 79%.
The ARIC sample consisted of persons aged 45 to 64
years at baseline selected by probability sampling in Forsyth
County, NC; Jackson, MS; the northwestern suburbs of
Minneapolis, MN; and Washington County, MD (37).
Three samples reflect the demographic composition of the
communities (virtually all white in Washington County
and suburbs of Minneapolis and 85% white in Forsyth
County). The Jackson sample was entirely black. The ad-
dresses and socioeconomic data used in these analyses were
obtained at baseline (1987–1989). The CHS sample con-
sisted of persons aged 65 years or older at baseline selected
from Medicare eligibility lists in Forsyth County, NC;
Washington County, MD; Sacramento County, CA; and
Pittsburgh, PA. (38,39). Three of the four field centers re-
cruited black and white participants. The Washington
County sample was virtually all white. Because earlier ad-
dresses were not available, addresses and individual-level
socioeconomic data used in these analyses correspond to
the latest information available on file in early 1998 (4–8
years after baseline).
Study participants were asked to select their total com-
bined family income from a list of categories and to report
the highest grade or year of school completed. Income was
categorized into six groups (under $12,000;12,000–
15,999;16,000–24,999;25,000–34,999;35,000–49,999;50,000
or more). Education was categorized into three groups: in-
complete high school, complete high school or GED but no
college degree, and complete 4-year college. Occupation
was not collected in a comparable fashion across studies.
Two census-defined areas were investigated: census
tracts and block groups. Census tracts are subdivisions of a
county with an average size of 4000 residents. When first
delineated, they were designed to be homogeneous with re-
spect to economic status and living conditions. In non-met-
ropolitan areas, census tracts are replaced by block
numbering areas (BNAs). Each census tract(or BNA) is
subdivided into block-groups (average size 1000 individu-
als) (40,41). Study participants were geocoded to their area
of residence by a commercial firm.
Information on census tracts and block-groups in the
CARDIA, ARIC, and CHS sites was obtained from the
1990 census. Selected variables were chosen a priori from
available census measures to reflect the constructs of area
income and wealth, education, occupation and employ-
ment (42,43), and socioenvironmental characteristics re-
lated to area crowding, stability, and housing. The 13
variables investigated (for block-groups and census tracts)
are listed in Table 1.
CARDIA, ARIC, and CHS sites included a total of
1910 census tracts and 5964 block-groups. Census tracts
and block-groups were excluded if they had populations of
less than 100 persons, had less than 30 housing units, or
had 33% or more of their population living in group quar-
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ters (such as prisons, nursing homes, college dorms, etc.).
This left 1772 census tracts and 5494 block groups within
them for analysis.
Of the 3950 CARDIA participants attending the year
10 follow-up, 3531 matched to block-groups and census
tracts that fulfilled the inclusion criteria (because nearly
50% of CARDIA participants no longer lived in the study
sites at the year 10 follow-up, persons residing outside study
sites were included as long as they matched to areas not
meeting the exclusion criteria). Two participants were ex-
cluded, because they had no information on individual-
level socioeconomic indicators, leaving 1797 whites and
1732 blacks for analysis. Of the 15,792 ARIC participants
at baseline, 14,158 matched to nonexcluded census areas.
Fifty participants were excluded, because they lacked infor-
mation on socioeconomic indicators or belonged to race/
ethnic groups other than black or white, leaving 10,229
whites and 3879 blacks for analysis. Of the 5888 CHS par-
ticipants at baseline, 4553 matched to nonexcluded census
areas. Twenty-nine participants were excluded, because
they lacked information on socioeconomic indicators or be-
longed to race/ethnic groups other than black or white,
leaving 3804 whites and 720 blacks for analysis.
 
Statistical Methods
Interrelations between area indicators and comparison of
census-tract and block-group measures. 
 
Analyses of area
measures were based on all census tracts and block-groups
included in study sites, regardless of whether they included
a sampled participant. After examination of correlations,
factor analysis was used as an exploratory technique to
identify subsets of variables that it would be meaningful to
combine into a summary score (44). Variables with ex-




 1.5) (45) (me-
dian household income, median house value, unemploy-
ment, percentage below poverty, percentage of housing
units boarded up, crowding, and percentage housing units
occupied) were log transformed. Transformation of skewed
variables increases consistency of the index over time or
across geographic areas (46). Scree plot inspection of prin-















































Median household income (U.S.$) 14,600 22,800 28,200 33,000 45,700
Percentage persons below poverty 40 22 13 9 6





12 23 35 45 60
Median value of owner-occupied housing units (U.S.$) 46,100 61,500 79,400 105,200 193,300
Percentage of housing units that are owner occupied 35 50 59 61 65
Education
Percentage adults 25 years or older with complete high 
school 48 62 72 81 92
Percentage adults 25 years or older with complete college 5 9 14 23 49
Occupation/employment
Percentage employed persons 16 years of age and older in 









20 13 8 6 4
Other socioenvironmental
Percentage of housing units unoccupied 13 9 6 5 5




2 1 0 0 0




 one person per 
room 13 10 6 4 2




Block-group score constructed by summing Z-scores for block-group log median household income; percentage households receiving interest, dividend, or
net rental income; log median value of housing units; percentage adults with complete high school; percentage adults with complete college; and percentage




Includes interest on savings or bonds, dividends from stockholdings or membership in associations, net income from rental of property to others, and








Among civilians 16 years and older in labor force. Persons in labor force include employed (at work or with a job but temporarily away) and unemployed




Boarded-up status was obtained for all vacant housing units. Boarded-up units have windows and doors covered by wood, metal, or masonry to protect the
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tors to be extracted (47,48). Principal factor analysis with
varimax orthogonal rotation was used for factor extraction
(47,48). Analyses were performed for block-groups, and
census tracts and were stratified by site.
Agreement between indicators for census tracts and block-
groups was investigated by comparing measures for
block-groups to measures for the census tract to which
each block group belonged. Corresponding census tract
measures were appended to each block-group. We exam-
ined Spearman’s correlation coefficients between measures
at both levels and intraclass correlation coefficients (49) for
multiple measures on a block-group (ICC BG), the multi-
ple measures being the block-group specific measure and
the corresponding census tract measure. The Spearman’s
correlation measures the extent to which the ranking of
block-groups based on block-group and census tract mea-
sures agree. The intraclass correlation coefficient (where
“classes” are individual block groups) measures the extent
to which there is absolute agreement between the block-
group measure and the corresponding census tract measure.
A value of ICC BG close to 1 signifies strong absolute
agreement between the block-group measure and the cen-
sus tract measure. Because block-groups are nested within
census tracts, we also estimated the intraclass correlation
coefficient for multiple block-groups within a census tract
(ICC CT). Here the multiple measures are the measures on
different block-groups within a census tract. This intraclass
correlation coefficient (where “classes” are census tracts) is
an estimate of the proportion of total variability in block-
group indicators that is between census tracts (50). ICC
CTs close to 1 imply that there is relatively little variability
in block-groups measures within census tracts (i.e., strong
agreement between measures for multiple block-groups
within a census tract).
 
Relation between individual-level and area indicators.
 
The relation between individual-level and area indicators
was investigated by examining the cross-classification of in-
dividual-level indicators and categories of area indicators.
Loglinear models were used to obtain a summary measure of
the strength of the association between individual-level in-
dicators and area score category (51,52). The logarithm of
the count in each cell of the individual social indicator-
area quintile cross classification was modeled as a function
of the individual-level indicator, area quintile, and their in-
teraction. Individual-level indicators were included in the
models as ordinal variables (1–6 for income, and 1–3 for ed-
ucation), and area quintiles were included as categorical
variables. This allowed estimation of the odds ratio of being
in each of the four lowest area quintiles (compared to the
most advantaged quintile) per each unit decrease in indi-
vidual level income or educational category (e.g., the per-
centage increase in the odds of living in the lowest area
 
quintile per one category decrease in individual-level in-
come). The assumption of linearity of the log odds by cate-
gories of income or education was examined by fitting
models with income or education as categorical variables
and inspecting the regression coefficients for each category.
Linearity was not found to be seriously violated. There was
no evidence of gender differences in the association be-
tween individual and area indicators. However, gender, and
its interactions with individual indicators and area cate-
gory, were included to control for gender differences in the
distribution of the socioeconomic indicators. Models were
run separately by race/ethnicity and study.
To investigate differences in the likelihood of living in
different types of areas by race/ethnicity, log linear models
were also used to estimate the relative odds of being in each
area category (compared to the most advantaged area cate-
gory) in blacks versus whites within categories of income or
education. The log of the count of the race*gender*area
category cross classification was modeled as a function of
race, gender, area category, and the gender*area and
race*area interactions. These models allowed estimation of
the relative odds of living in each area category (compared
to the best-off category) in blacks versus whites within cat-
egories of individual-level income or education. Because
there was no evidence of heterogeneity by income or edu-
cation, associations between race and area category were
also estimated for all income or educational categories com-
bined (after adjusting for income or education). Results re-
garding associations between area and individual-level
indicators were similar for census tracts and block groups, so
only results for block-groups are reported.
 
RESULTS
Interrelations Between Census Indicators and Comparison
of Census Tract and Block-Group Measures
 
Means and medians for the census indicators were similar
for census tracts and block-groups (not shown), although
the range (1st–99th percentiles) was slightly greater for
block-groups. At the block-group level, wealth/income, ed-
ucation, and occupation variables tended to be fairly highly
correlated (Spearman’s correlations (r): 0.5–0.8). However,
percentage of housing units that were owner occupied was










 0.1).The stability indicator was generally weakly cor-




 0.2) except percentage of




 0.5). Correlations between so-
cioenvironmental indicators (housing units occupied,
boarded up, and crowding), and all other indicators were in
the intermediate range (0.3–0.6). Similar patterns were ob-
served for census tracts; although, as expected, correlations
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for census tracts were generally slightly stronger than those
observed for block-groups (not shown).
Although results of factor analyses were not identical
across sites, common patterns emerged. Scree plot exami-
nation revealed that the extraction of two components was
appropriate in most cases. These two components ac-
counted for 65–80% of the total variance in the 13 original
variables across areas. In factor analyses, six variables re-
lated to wealth/income, education and occupation (log me-
dian household income, log median value of housing units,
percentage of households receiving interest, dividend, or
net rental income, percentage of adults with complete high
school, percentage of adults with complete college, and per-
centage of persons in executive, managerial, or professional




 0.6) on the first
factor in most sites. The stability indicator and percentage





 0.6) on the second factor. Similar patterns were
documented for census tracts, although additional factors,
such as percentage below poverty, crowding, percentage
houses boarded up, and unemployment, often loaded on the
first factor as well.
A summary score of area socioeconomic characteristics
(reflecting patterns common across area sizes and sites), was
constructed by summing Z-scores for the six variables that
usually loaded together on the first or socioeconomic-posi-
tion related factor, with an increasing index signifying in-
creasing socioeconomic advantage. Z-scores were based on
the mean and standard deviation of the variables for all
sites combined. The internal consistency (Cronbach’s al-
pha) of the area score for the entire sample was 0.94 for
census tracts and 0.92 for block-groups. Internal consis-




 0.90) across all sites. Table 1 summarizes
block-group characteristics by quintiles of block-group
score. Similar patterns (not shown) were observed for cate-
gories based on census tract scores.
Overall, census tract and block-group measures tended to




0.85). Absolute agreement between block-group measures
and the corresponding census tract measure were also high




 0.87) Eighty-six percent of the variation in
block-group score was between census tracts (with ICC CT
ranging from 0.71 to 0.92 for score components) (Table 2).
 
Relation Between Individual-Level and Area Indicators
 
Figure 1 shows the distribution of categories of block-group
score (based on quintiles) within categories of individual-
level income. The percentage of persons living in more dis-
advantaged block-groups tended to decrease as individual-
level income increased. However, there was also evidence of
heterogeneity in block-group score within categories of indi-
vidual-level income. Blacks were much more likely than
whites to live in disadvantaged areas, regardless of their in-
come. Similar differences by race/ethnicity were present in
men and women (data not shown). Similar patterns were
observed for individual-level education categories.
Table 3 shows the relation between individual-level and
area-level income measures (income is shown, because it
can be similarly categorized at both levels). There is sub-
stantial variability in block-group income within categories
of individual-level income. Table 3 also illustrates the de-
gree of misclassification that would occur if block-group
median income were used as a proxy for individual-level in-
come (or vice versa). For example, over 90% of white
ARIC participants with individual-level incomes below
$16,000 lived in block groups where the median income
was $16,000 or more. The degree of misclassification result-
ing from the use of area measures as proxies for individual-
level measures would differ by race and income level.
Table 4 shows the odds ratios of being in each block-
group quintile (vs. the top quintile or best-off category) per
unit decrease in individual-level income. Very similar re-
sults were obtained for individual-level education (not
shown). The strength of the association between block-
group score and individual income or education was gener-




Measures of agreement between census tract and 
block-group indicators and intraclass correlation coefficients 















Area score 0.94 0.94 0.86
Log median household income 0.88 0.87 0.72
Percentage households w/ interest, 
dividend, or rental income 0.91 0.91 0.76
Log median value of housing units 0.96 0.96 0.92
Percentage persons 25 or over with 
complete high school 0.91 0.90 0.76
Percentage persons 25 or over with 
complete college 0.90 0.93 0.84
Percentage persons in executive, 
managerial, or professional 








ICC BG: intraclass correlation coefficient for multiple measures on a block-
group, the multiple measures being the block-group specific measure and
the measure for the census tract to which the block-group belongs. A value
of this intraclass correlation coefficient close to one signifies strong absolute
agreement between the block-group measure and the corresponding census




ICC CT: intraclass correlation coefficient for block-groups nested within
census tracts. Here, the multiple measures are the measures on different
block-groups within a census tract. This intraclass correlation coefficient
is an estimate of the proportion of total variability in block-group
indicators that is between census tracts. Intraclass correlation coefficients
close to one imply that there is relatively little variability in block-groups
measures within census tracts (i.e., strong agreement between measures
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FIGURE 1. Distribution of categories of block group score (based on quintiles) by individual-level income (U.S. $). Each bar shows how
persons of a given individual-level income are distributed across the five quintiles of block-group. Shaded areas within bars correspond to
neighborhood quintiles from lowest quintile (darkest) to highest quintile (lightest). For example, as individual-level income increases, the
percentage of persons in the best-off neighborhood category (white in the bars) increases. Numbers across the top show the percentage of
the total sample in each of the individual-level income categories.
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For example, the odds ratio of living in the lowest block-
group quintile (vs. the highest) associated with a unit de-
crease in income category ranged from 2.1 to 2.4 in whites
and from 2.0 to 2.9 in blacks. Table 5 shows the odds ratios
of living in each block-group quintile (as compared to the
highest quintile) in blacks versus whites. The strength of
these associations did not differ significantly across income
strata, so only income-adjusted results are shown. Blacks
were much more likely than whites to live in disadvantaged
block-groups, even after adjustment for individual-level in-
come. Black–white differences were most pronounced in
ARIC and least pronounced (but still substantial) in CAR-





In these samples, correlations between block-group mea-
sures of income/wealth, education, and occupation were
generally in the 0.5–0.8 range. Slightly higher correlations
were observed for census tract measures. Two factors, re-
flecting a socioeconomic dimension and a residential stabil-
ity dimension, emerged in factor analyses of the 13
variables. We found generally high agreement between
continuous block-group and census tract measures of the
same construct, and most of the variability in block-group
measures was between census tracts. Although area-based
and individual-level socioeconomic position measures were
associated, there was evidence of important heterogeneity
in area of residence within individual-level income or edu-
cation categories. Regardless of their income or education,
blacks participating in the studies were much more likely to
live in more disadvantaged areas than their white counter-
parts.
The emergence of a socioeconomic factor and a residen-
tial stability factor in factor analyses of area data is consis-
tent with results reported by others in the United States
(53–56). We combined the six area variables that loaded
strongly on the first factor into a summary score of area so-
cioeconomic environment. The need for (and components
of) such a summary score depend on the objective being
pursued (57–59). Our objective was to develop a summary
of area socioeconomic characteristics that could be used in
analyses of these data involving the construct of area socio-
economic environment. This type of summary may be use-
ful when interest lies in the causal investigation of the
contextual effect of area socioeconomic environment on
health generally, when all potential indicators are corre-




Percentage distribution of block group income within categories of individual-level income
 
Individual-level income (U.S.$) Study and race/ethnicity
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one indicator over another. However, the dependency of
factor analytic results on the set of variables initially in-
cluded and on correlations in a particular sample may limit
the generalizability of our results. The development of a
valid summary score that could be used in the United Sates
as a whole (or in other samples) and with other specific
purposes would require different analyses.
Although census tracts were originally delineated to be
homogeneous in socioeconomic characteristics (60), it has
been suggested that their use may obscure important varia-
tions within them (8,9,61,62). We found high agreement
between block-group and census tract measures, and the
variability in block-group measures within census tracts was
small in relation to between tract variability. Although the
actual empirical consequences of using census tract or
block-group measures in the investigation of contextual ef-
fects can only be directly determined in studies relating
these measures to health outcomes, our analyses suggests
that differences in results using census tracts or block-
groups are likely to be relatively small. However, some vari-
ability in block-groups within census tracts remains. The
extent to which block-groups provide information that is
not captured by census tract measures may differ for differ-
ent area characteristics or across larger contexts (e.g., cities,
regions). Therefore, in some situations, and particularly if
the size of the area whose characteristics are hypothesized
to be related to the outcome is closer to block-groups than
census tracts for theoretical reasons, the use of block-group
measures still may be appropriate.
Previous methodological studies have focused on the va-
lidity of using area-based measures as proxies for individual-
level indicators (63–65) and have compared the strengths
of the associations of both types of indicators with health
outcomes (8,9,63–67). We directly examined the relation
between area and individual-level measures as indicators of
two interrelated but different constructs. The presence of
variability in individual-level indicators within areas is the
source of the limitation inherent in using area measures as
proxies for their individual-level analogues. On the other
hand, the variability in characteristics of area of residence
within categories of individual-level socioeconomic indica-
tors suggests that area variables may provide information on
living circumstances, which is not captured by individual-
level data. Our results highlight the limitations of using
measures at one level as proxies for measures at another
level in causal epidemiologic investigations and suggest
that it may often be analytically possible to separate out the
contributions of measures at both levels to outcomes.
The strength of the association between individual and
area measures (in relative terms; i.e., as quantified by the rel-
TABLE 4. Odds ratios of being in each block-group quintile 
(compared to the most advantaged block-group quintile) per unit 
decrease in individual-level incomea




QIV 1.5 (1.4–1.7) 1.3 (1.2–1.4)
QIII 1.8 (1.6–2.0) 1.5 (1.3–1.7)
QII 2.1 (1.9–2.4) 1.8 (1.6–2.0)
QI 2.1 (1.7–2.6) 2.0 (1.8–2.2)
ARIC
QV 1.0 1.0
QIV 1.4 (1.4–1.5) 1.5 (1.3–1.7)
QIII 1.7 (1.7–1.8) 1.6 (1.4–1.9)
QII 2.1 (2.0–2.2) 2.0 (1.7–2.4)
QI 2.4 (2.2–2.6) 2.9 (2.5–3.4)
CHS
QV 1.0 1.0
QIV 1.3 (1.3–1.4) 1.2 (0.9–1.4)
QIII 1.6 (1.5–1.7) 1.4 (1.2–1.7)
QII 1.8 (1.7–2.0) 1.5 (1.2–1.8)
QI 2.2 (1.9–2.5) 2.1 (1.7–2.5)
aThe odds ratios shown correspond to the relative change in the odds of
being in the corresponding block-group quintile (vs. the most advantaged
quintile, quintile V) per unit decrease in individual-level income. For
example, the odds ratio of 2.1 for QI in CARDIA whites implies that the
odds of living in block-groups in the worst quintile (vs. quintile V)
increased 2.1 times per each unit decrease in income category. CI:
Confidence interval; QI-QV: first through fifth quintile of block-group score.
TABLE 5. Odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) of being in 






















aThe odds ratios correspond to the odds of living in each quintile (vs. the
most advantaged quintile) in blacks vs. whites. For example, the odds
ratio of 26.5 for QI in CARDIA participants means that the odds of
living in QI (vs. V) was 26.5 times greater in blacks than in whites. Odds
ratios are adjusted for individual-level income. QI-QV: first through fifth
quintile of block-group score.
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ative odds) was generally similar in all three studies and in
both race/ethnic groups. However, there were large differ-
ences in area characteristics by race/ethnicity. The sampling
schemes employed may have magnified these differences. In
ARIC, blacks were drawn predominantly from one field
center that generally represented more disadvantaged areas.
In CARDIA, the types of subjects recruited and the areas
from which they were recruited changed over time in order
to comply with study quotas (68). Selection bias may also
have resulted from nonparticipation and losses to follow-up.
If these factors resulted in selection of black and white par-
ticipants differentially with regard to their areas of resi-
dence, our estimates of black–white differences could be
biased. Similarly, if participation and follow-up rates resulted
in selection of participants based on both individual-level in-
dicators and area characteristics, our estimates of associa-
tions between these indicators may be biased. For example,
if selection factors resulted in the inclusion of high- income
persons from high-income areas and low-income persons
from low-income areas, our results may overestimate the
strength of the association between area and individual-
level indicators in the reference population.
Despite these limitations, our results regarding black–
white differences in areas of residence are generally consis-
tent with analyses on other samples (69–71). Although dif-
ferences in the residential environments of blacks and
whites in the United States are well- established in the so-
ciological literature (69–71), they have only recently been
highlighted in epidemiology. Even if differences are magni-
fied in these samples by selection factors, our results suggest
that these area differences may need to be taken into con-
sideration when comparing blacks and whites in the con-
text of “population-based” epidemiologic studies such as
these. They also illustrate the limitations of drawing con-
clusions regarding biological differences between race/eth-
nic groups in these studies after adjusting for single
indicators of socioeconomic position.
One limitation of these analyses pertains to the timing
of available addresses. For ARIC, addresses, census vari-
ables, and individual-level indicators were closely matched
in time (1987–1990). For CARDIA and CHS, addresses
and individual-level socioeconomic indicators pertained to
the mid- 1990s, but area measures were obtained from the
1990 census. Area characteristics may have changed over
the 1990s. However, unless this change was substantial and
differential by individual-level characteristics, it is unlikely
to have affected the associations between area and individ-
ual-level indicators that we observed. Unfortunately it was
not possible to validly estimate family size-adjusted income
in these studies. However, it is unlikely that failure to ad-
just for family size would have substantially affected the as-
sociations between area and individual-level measures or
the race differences that we observed.
The increasing interest in examining contextual area ef-
fects on health and the reliance on standard datasets such
as the U.S Census to characterize areas highlights the need
to examine empirically the relations between indicators
available at different levels. Together with the theoretical
model being tested and the specific question addressed,
these descriptive analyses may inform the selection of vari-
ables and the interpretation of results obtained in contex-
tual investigations. A distinct question, however, is the use
of area indicators to monitor social inequalities in health
generally (57–59,72,73). The implications for monitoring
of using measures at different levels, different area-based in-
dicators, and different sized-areas can only be addressed by
directly examining the empirical associations of the differ-
ent indicators with the outcomes of interest.
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